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consultation with myself. The patient
had all the symptoms of confirmed
Consumption cold night sweats hectic

The best eridence in the worid of the
purity ted exoelleuce of BlactweU'B EuH
Durlitm Smoking' Tobacco la found in tho
fCt that the fame of this tobacco increasee
from rear to year. This could not be the
case if it were merely " gotten up to sen,"
or had any dubious or dangerous ingre
dients in it Among' millions of users of
all nationalities, surely some ono would
find out If it were impure, injurious or
unpalatable.. For 18 years this tobacco has
been acknowledged to be the lest in iA
world, and every year the Bull Durham
brand grows more popular, the demand for
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menced immediately to get better and
was soon restored to his nsual health.
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it wider, and Emokers
more enthusiastic over its
delicious natural flavor.
Ask your dealer for it.
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years old. My nerves are bad. and I
have no time lo be unclious. How can
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particular jeiloui'ci when obliged

to watch events xroing on everywhere? but is well known to phjsicians, very No. 43 North. OUVLC. ..........
COFFEE, V ft

ThcyKocs and Observer shown up
Dr. YorV record Tery clearly on the
country government question which
is. by the way. one of the isjues npon
which his backer propose to tight out
this campaign. Dr York record on
this question makes Tery inlcrcnio?
readies; we copy tome it:

The Republicans were singularly un-

happy yesterday in Guinz a man to
their platform. Their platform call
for the repeal of the county corercmcnt
system and they propose to make that
the treat Usae in the fall campaign.
There are no end of Republicans in the
State whose record is in perfect har-
mony with this policy; but the Repub-
licans must needs to out of their party
and take up Dr. York, who voted for

'the yery measure1 they now assail. Isn't
that odd? To throw overboard ail of
their old party leaders was singular
cnoagb. but to tako up a man who
roted throuzh thick and thin for the
Tery law they propose to repeal, is so
much at variance with common sense
that we cannot believe that the leaders
knew about this when they forced his
nomination on the uuwilling delegates.
We must presume that if Molt fc Co.
knew that Dr. York had been the

nhv fearful I v inulLinlies my dtr L-ear-e Wilmington....
Arrive at Weldon....'.
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many of whom regularly! prescribe it
in their practice. It is a strengttoning
medicine, enriching the blood and
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ache and disordered Stomach l was
at one time having distracted, rnbbiug
my hands and halt crazy with pain. vvasningcon. UryCwX, v ft...r..:.."T"XfERTlLliERs, y 2,000 ftsM""' fAll trains run solid between Wl'mlnalon anr

Tasnmgion, ana nave ruiiiaan Palace Sleenbe familiar with the dominant persons
in the courts of Kurooe. He must now

My wile sent lor a doctor, anu ne at Peruvian uuano, No. ners attached.tended me 0 months. Ho said ho could 1 or accommodation of local travel a Ta?scn- -

do mo no eood. I felt I was in tho wow oupisisri S:r coach will be attached to local freight leav
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JOHN F. DIVIN1C,
General Superintendent.

T. Al. Genera Passenger Axeni.
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months. I paid him $33 and owe mm
$40 more, but ono bottle of ROSA-
DALIS did me more good than all the

Navassa Guano ...I . SSComplete Manure S2
Whann's mS ?2wandoPhosphate....::::;::;gg ;
Berger & Butz's Phor.ht tin m IT .

medicine the doctors ever gave me.

constant, firm ana unwavering: bap-port- er

of this bill they would not have
been so persistent in demanding Lh:it
lha Republicans should . swallow the
bitter pill. It was one of those errors
that doubtless arose from iznorance. It
was under the circumstances a great
blandar. To be sure the Republicans
cannot be expected to develop a great
deal of enthusiasm crtr a wisby-wash- y

Democrat who was a strong suoporter
of the very law they now assail, and
who has been saddled on them through
the Ignorance and persistency ot the
reTenue ring.

understand as well parties, wirepullers
financiers, and currents of public feel-

ing, and act rapidly on information tel-

egraphed to him in haste. To general-

ize rapidly, hi3 eye should be every-

where and his knowledges most exten-

sive and exact. The chancellorship is

no sinecure. Its du'ies might overtax
a younger man. If the Emperor did
not fully support me I could not get
through them.

Wilmington, ColumbiaJ. II. WALKER.
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been besieged by dead heads !

A Chicago man fell dead iii a saloon
the other day jast alter taking a drink.
Tho barkeeper has been arrested He
is tuspected or having adultoiated the
whisk) with water.)

A Chicaeo dude blushed and ran into

ON AND AFTEK APEIL 25th, iSj"4, at
A. M., the following Passcnorer Sehed

r vart ................ . . 1 uu mm i ifchest. I was quickly cured ; they proved
a perfect shield agains t pneumonia. HIDES, V ft .

u!e will be run oa this road : :These plasters also cured my son ol Green
Drv.;..... ii
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them in such a nude stale.

months defied medical skill. 1 have
found them very quick to cure and ab-
solutely painlesi. In bruisos no exter
nal remedies can be more effective.'

"Allcock'a is the only genuine Porous
Plaster; buy no other and you will
not be cheated.
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called ratti "a delicious ! darling" ana
tried lo embrace her. lie tiiua t mean
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Silver Plated Spoons, Forks an
Knives of best quality, and at manu-

facturer's prices, can be found at Ja-cob- i's

Hardware Depot. t
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& C. R. R., C., & R. R. Stations. Aiken June
Hon, and all poInt3 beyond, ehonlfi take the
4J Night KxpreesI

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Charlestoi
and Augusta on Trtin 4 0

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington daily ex-
cept Sunday at 5.C3 A. JI:
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Senate journal. lS7C-7- 7. p. 2G3, S. B.
408, introduced by Mr. Folk. Rill to
establish county government.

P. 323 On motion of Mr. Coke the
bill was considered by sections.

Whenever a vote was recorded Mr.
York voted to snxtaln the bill. Motions
were made to adjourn and Mr. York
Toted against them.

P. 323 Mr. Coke offered the lollow-io- g

substitute for section 7:
Section?. All the provisions of ar-

ticle 7. of the constitution, inconsistent
with this act (except those con la iced in
sections 7. 9 and 13), are hereby abro
gated in the provisions of this act sub-
stituted lo their place."

MrvYork voted in the affirmative.
Mr. Green called for tho yeas end

najs upon the passage of the bill on Us
second reading, and Youk. voted for its
passage.

P.3I3-- S. B. 408. Bill to establish
county government on its third reading.

Mr. Dunn moved to amend as fol-

lows: Amend section 4 by striking out
General Assembly" and insert "the

qualified voter of the several counties
of tho State." This proposed amend-
ment was to provide for the election of
the magistrates by the people.

The aye and noes were ordered upon
Mr. Dunn's amendment, and it was
lost ayes 8. noes 24. YORK voted in
the NEGATIVE.

The bill then passed its third reading,
York voting for it.

We yesterday presented Dr. York's
record on the passam of the county
government bill in 1877. He voted for
the measure every time and-vot- ed

against every motion which the Repub-
licans made for the purpose ot delay
or to defeat the bill. He voted plump

gaisnt the proposition to elect the
magistrates by the people. That w a
In tho legislature or 187&-T- 7.

The Democrat ot Wilkes county re-tam-ed

him to the next legislature and
we find blta In 1870 a member of the
Hoojo. Oa January 2. 1S70, psgo of
journal 112. "II. B. 141, a bill to amend
an act chUUedTuf act Lo establish coun-
ty government. was put on its second
reading. Mr. Hinea moved to lay on
the table. Mr. Norment demanded
the yea and nay jca Cfi. York vot-
ing to lay on the table: nays 47.

So alter having had two years to
think of it. Dr. York itill stood by this
measure.

And again did the people of Wilkes
elect him to the legislature, and we
Cad him In the Senate of the session
of 1531 where he still malntalued his
position as a strong supporter of the
county government'aystem. Indeed,
from the beginning to tho end Dr.
York has been strenuous in the advo

clcnt World. Br GEORGE KAWUWSOX.compromising blank verse on the de Chickeiw, live, grown"Wbat Is more TERRIBLE Uian War? unlessgeneracy of man ; ''Man was a noble i. ....... ......
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It be a waramon? publishers, then wbat could
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Carolina Central B. H.
Company.
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A Certain, Safe and KffecUve Remedy for 0.lay Cooke, whose lortunc was swept SOAP. V ft Northern.
away by the crash of of 1873. is to-d- ay

SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMEDono ol tne wealthiest men of l'cnnsyl NEW YORK, 1884.
1 Leave Wilmington at 7.00 P.
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coal, gold and silver mines and rail
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. storing the Sight ot the Old.
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About sixty million copies of The Suit have
No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at 8.30 A.gone out of our establishment during the pastroads reaching lar into tho millions. j Arrive at Wilmington at.... 8.25 A.Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners, twelvemonths.

If you were to paste end to end all the colIauy Stradbroko was paid S3. 12 tor Passenger Trains stop at rce&lar station-- .
the paragraph which brought Edmund umns of all The bxrss printed and sold last only, ana points designated m the Company':
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Quick Belief and Perm a --

i nentCure. year you woulcUret a continuous strip ef inYates to grief. tercstinir Information, common sense wisdom. MAILColonel Preston Johnston, a son ot
Mill Prime j
Mill Fair.. . .tJCommon MUI.....I '2 itInferior to Ord?nary --.Jr Si a

WHISKEY, gal Northern..! 00 0

Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maLadles, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum. Burns. Piles, or wherever

sound doctrlre, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top

SHELBY, DIVISION, PASSENGER,
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

Daily except Sundays.
(tcneral Albert Sidney .Johnston, is re i juount Copernicus in the moon, then backInflammation exists. MITCHELL'S 8AL.VKported by the lie v. Dr. Henry M. Field to Printing House equare, and then three-qua- r v o 1 Leave Charlotte 8.15 A. Mmay be used to advantage.

WOOL.V ft Washed 2ters oi toe way uacs: to tne moon strain. Arrive at Shelby 12.15 P. M.soia by au Druggists at 23c. apl zi-- was saying of the battle ofShiloh:
"When my father was shot and fell I7mrnhv1-- - ......... "But THE SUN Is written for the inhabitants

Xrt , ) Leave Shelby..... 7.40 P.M. 11 0,Burrv..... i.of the earth; this same strip; of Intelligencecacy of this measure because as he said from his horse, be had gained a great ) Arrive at unariotte.... 5.40 P. M.wuuw irue tne fcioue twenty seven or twen266th Edition. Price Oply SIvictory: and if ho had not been killed ty-eu- ros times. Trains No. 1 and 2 make cloee connection atit gave Lis people a mucn ocuer gov
eminent than they evr had beiore. If every buyer of a copy of Tiik Sun during namiei witn li. & A. Trains to and from HiBT MAIL TOST-PAI-at that critical moment, he would have

captured General Grant and his whole eigh. .me pas year nas spent omy one nour over it. Through Sleepinar Cars between WilmlnFashionable circle in New York army." j !

and Charlotte andRalelzh and Charlotte.
and IX his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1SS3 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand yearshare been greatly interested in the Take Train No. 1 for Statesvllle, StationsGeneral John U. Gordon, chairman
oi Bteauy reauiug, uigni anu aay.Klrmrsa which was tiven at the t estern aukk, Asnevilie and points WeeAlso, for Spartanburer. Greenville. AthmIt la only by little calculations like theseof the central committee having care in

New York of the proposed Contedcrate
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601118 for pu!i'V.-W-inal- l Jonr,aroraWf,
box of sample good that will VgJZ?
way ef making more money la
you ever-though- t possible st fiTMCapital not required, We will
can work all the time or in 'VfjThe work is universally adapted too I
young and old. You can easily
cents to $5 every evening. That
work may test the business, ef""rtt?paralleled offer: to all who are w

fled we will sfhd $1 to pay for
writing us. Full partlars. tfre

Atlanta and all points Southwest. .that you can form any idea ot the circulationMetropolitan Opera House Tuesday
Home, reports a very general and gen of ihe most popular of American newspapers,

or of Its influence on the opinions and sciionslor the benefit of the New York Skin erous response to his circular j asking
L. C. JONES,
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